Season’s Greetings, ArborBrook Friends!
It’s hard to believe, but the Holiday Season is officially upon us! 2012 gas been a wonderful year for us here at ArborBrook and we are so thankful for all of the new friends we’ve made throughout the year.
As it is the Season of Giving, and giving thanks, we would like to say thank you to all who have made this such an amazing year for us! We are celebrating by offering two of our excellent wines, our Croft Vineyard Pinot Gris and our Heritage Cuvée, to you at significant discounts.
This is the season of parties and spending time with family and friends. Both of these wines are perfect pairings for food,
fun and celebrating the good things in life!

2011 Croft Vineyards Pinot Gris
Regular pricing on this stainless steel fermented wine is normally $19/bottle ($205.20/case). We are offering a 20% discount (special offering $182.40) on all case purchases (12 bottles) for everyone!
Ideas for pairings for this wine include light hors d’oeuvres, turkey, white fish or shellfish, or ham.

2010 Heritage Cuvée Pinot Noir
Regular pricing on our Heritage Cuvée is $25/bottle ($270/case). We are offering the same 20% discount (special offering $240) on all case purchases (12 bottles) as well!
Ideas for pairings for this wine also include light hors d’oeuvres and ham, as well as herb-crusted salmon, pork schnitzel,
cranberry cornbread stuffed game hen, or roasted pork loin with a dried cherry wine sauce.

Free Ground Shipping
We are also pleased to offer free ground shipping on all case purchases!
These specials will be effective immediately and last through December 31, 2012. We hope you will make ArborBrook
part of your holiday celebrations!
For ordering information, please visit our website or contact Angelina at angelina@arborbrookwines.com or by telephone at 503.538.0959.
Dave and I, along with Angelina and the rest of our team here at ArborBrook thank you for your continued patronage
and for all of the great times we’ve had throughout 2012. We all look forward to seeing you throughout the Holiday Season and into 2013!

www.arborbrookwines.com

